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NEWrARRIVALS

EVENING DRESSES
--COATS

AND SUITS
Ptisitivclv sonif of th? jirc't-lii-

iikhK'Is of the " reason's --

showinir. Valups that you can- -

not luilioato."' Styles that yon
will ajrovp. Assortment at
its best. Visit hero today.

ALTERATIONS FREE
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Co.Following a wild but brief au:onobj trip, at the ef.rf of h he I. his hyMefk-a-l jovr.f mitt to a tree
pj the roadnkle near atmt, L. t.. Dr. TV. Cbarie IVil.U. a S'r..:iim(-D- i i'bri-Ur- i f tfut tiace. was deelared Insane
and was taken to tbe reutrsl It'.iy Afyiam. Ad ex'tsire e (,f drax - y.tUj ,r be tirk-iaii-i who examined
Dr. WUUf to hiTe eaned tae trouble wbk-- arooiied the iaiiabitaots of i;j; j.r. (leorge Dajton, a brother of Mrs.
WB21, kaa tb doctor ore her a dnu nbea their machine broke dowa kMi bv becauie brxerical.
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them passage money back to New
York.
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hmmI Health IilipoteJble with a
Stomach.

There is nothing that will create
sickness or cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and many people
daily contract serious maladies simply
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement, indiges

a thn it tr'i!d lit f'.r -
to rri- - fxijt. I ma'- -

trip throih KanisaA
Mi-;j- :ii or-- . &UiKhiu lo
montnji unit trii'-- Jtuutr.ward from

there seem W be none. Yon may speak
to whom you please, wear what you
fancy, do as vou choose; you will not
attract attention for no matter how
peculiar yon are. your neighbor is
more eccentric. falifurnians lire
lavitthly and ioyousljr. and to the cas-

ual oliferver th pursuit of pleasure
would keem to be the serious business

or ha an ;.. in- - in it. take the f,u:.,. an, ; , r:.i,e a mouthful a-
ire' train. In Tn.. lack earn to" m.wt i;,ri;e !.,r (.retty tal.le

ii.ii' orir.kina cup, iml away nn-n- l j nr., Friend met 11 in I.o Anceles.
laying card: no matter how t!c I ..h.;t t.uey western mf 'roiiolis. "Gu- -

PARALYSISDYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

Hy our new natural methods. No drugs, no surgery. The ,

most extensive ettpment In North Carolina for the adminis-

tration of hygienic and physiological treatment.

Many cases of paralysis, ds)epsia, rheumatism, neuras-thcni- ii

and other chronic ailments completely cured after all

the ordinary methods had failed to benefit.

Names of physicians, lawyer, hankers, and other business

and professional men in all trts of the Tnited States who

endorse and recommend our treatment given on request.

Call or nrite for pamphlet. Consultation and examination

at Sanitarium free. Pamphlet Mailed.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
101 Woodfiu . Pboor 17 AsIm-vUI- X, C.
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out day, and have yet to hear of any one
who has not been benefited by them.
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moving picture shows; pleasure parks,
beaches modeled after f't.ney Island
or Itockaway beach, and out of door
gayeties of every aort. These- are pat-
ronize) Sundays as well a week days;
but the churches are numerous and
thronged with worshippers, so it
would that no one In San Mego
tas in his house If there is any place

else he t an get into.
The servant question solved here

for those who cannot afTord St'i and
:o a month for Jap, by taking an

apartment or small bungalow and
eating at the scores of restaurants and
caterers. The tiny bungalows of
three, four, five or six rooms are very
attractive; of such a variety of styles

Sold in Asheville only at our stor
The Rexall Store. Smith's drug store.
Pack square and South Main St.ej.'.l. It i

to. and here we have a
Ixk Anstele cannot

ln.th hotter and colder
IS- - ha a fine climate
has a perfect one. One
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HARVARD PLAYERS ALREADY IN GRAND SHAPEur f rgi-an- under whose mili- - ' like our mountain air. tint it is asjand bowereil in vine ann tinwers.
wing - felt a sene of pndec cxhilirating. It has the 'piality that (The cafeteria is a western Institution
scoffed at danger. One of the i one luxuriate in. on the deck of althat has not yet pall I on the writer.

TEMPKKATTJR.IV

I who sometlmrs Inluilges the cafeteria
'habit when down Imn shopping or

(arty was uir.g n harp little pen-- 1 steamer on the tireat Ijake or the
'knife. The soldier Irfiv looked at it j ocean. And how it makes you eat

and aid, I h.ie no knife; I never land Bleep!
'carry a weapon. In trouble It is bet-- j The H'y of ftin Diego i wondcr- -

Maria" lied, the t'hinese quarter, the
old Kren'-- market, park, cemeteries
and bayou to detail th'- - tour would
luake complete letter. I Will "tllj
say for the benefit of reader of the
social column that the favorite head

visiting. These places of refreshment
i are brilliantly lighted and spotlessly
'clean, fining in the wou!d-he-fe- d le- -ter not to lut t.ne. If the train rot.- - i fu!i- situated, sti girt and mountain jgin at the extreme right or left a- lM-- t come, all there i to do is stand 'circled. Tin- - blue bay. with th.- - moun
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together and rush them. And they II la,r,, rismx from Its shores as they
not get my money: they'll g.--t me j , from North Carolina's ike Tuxa- -

Asheville
Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston
Charlotte
Jacksonville
Key West
Knoxvllle
Louisville
Mobile
New Orleans

case may oe ana swing arouna
Itne circle. First he helps himself to
.a large tray, napkin and the tablebrst. Hi stalwart six t t oi-- 1 wav. is said to surimsti or at least rival silver he needs for his proposed meal.i djeriiTO looked verv aggresslle. but, 'he beautiful bay of ai.leu. anvhow

we fell inclined more to "stand to- - u j OVelv. and sunvts of marvellous ' ,:leht "'""f the line he goes to where
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gear of pretty New O; leans maids
and matron in the morning I the
eunbonnet. Hut to say mnborine!
d'lcwi't convey an Idea of the indi-
viduality and grace of that usually
pro.aic article, as It Is worn by a
injiiana f'reole. It is most often
white and ruffled; It Is set
on the head at an angle to add mys-
tery to the dark eye that languish
beneath it; it curves and tip bewltch-ingl- y.

Accompanying the morning

in their order are displayed the soup,
meat, fish, vegetables, solads, entree- -

get he.-- and "rush" the other way. j , 00r and uagnilicer,-- are painted for
. case of a hold-u- j ug mightly by the Titan artist that!

Kuw YorkCrossing the d.Hw rt, we mvw many ridi-- s upon the car of Flioebus Apollo,
of our netfhlor the Mexican: the I;ut we have no twilights, untl we miss

'and il insert or the day. He says tc
jthe girls behind these counters, where
things are kept delightfully hot orsombreros, fringed legging them; when, from the veranda or ourinmen

Oklahoma, .'
Raleigh....
Salt City. - . . .

Savannahand with scarlet handkerchief knot- - i wide Western window. umn nemanus. ronie 01we life our eyes
j this." "Some of that,' until he has his

"""ssassssssnsss entire meal, with snv beverage he
.4Washington r,u

,; ' . .AA. X , y -- sr- ' J

- A A . v4
( - ! -

'" Vee "' XJ V .',

Wilmington
For Asheville and vicinity: Fuir

c loose, upon hi waiter. Next he
passe in review the check lady, who
glance at his array of eatables and
adds a ticket with the total cost '
the ni'-al- . Then he finds a seat at
any of the table that till the center

tonight ami Thursday; colder tonight
vlth protib'. fri-F- t !n fT.ol placs.

l or .m.i .11 1 u u. 1 uo , i ....lei
tonight, probably frost in mountain

of the room, en jus his good things districts; Thursday fuir; moderate
northerly winds.and passes out at the cashier's desk,

pa ing as he goes. A satisfactory din-
ner costs from .1.1 cents up according

Summary of Condition. In act tied
condition prevail ulo.ig the middle
Canadian border and over middle At
lantic districts and heavy ruins have
fallen over a .arse portion of the

to one's hunger. Kverythlng Is cheap
and very good. There are also a num.
Ix-- r of restaurants where at the noon
hours a "busines men' luncheon" of
four courses, with tea. coffee, or a
glass of limit wine or beer if you wish
it. in served for 2', cent the menu
changing from day to day.

country on the Immediate eastern
coast. Excessive amounts of l.re iol- -

Latlon are reported (in inches and
hundredths! us follows: Tampa. Fla.,
I.tO; Washington, D. C. 1.S2; Pitts-
burg, Pa., 1.S2; Raleigh, 1.7H; Char-
lotte, l.2; Macon. Oa.. l.CI: Hnffiiin

As to club life and social sets in San
Diego they are numerous, and very

S. Y l.0; Aahevllle. I.: Charlesdelightful, the trouble is there nr-- -ii

many fascinating thing to do and so ton, 8. C. l.4; Thomasville. Ga , 1.00.many charming people wanting you to Clearing conditions now obtain over
do them. It takes the, accumulated bits
of leisure of three merry months to CA4?Ta.tN ir.&Htfc ANC Pf(a, MurON COACH UF HAirVAKP

the southeastern quarter of the coun-
try and fair weather is exM-cte- la
this vicinity tonlg!,; and Thursday.
Lower temperature with frost in ex

write a letter to The Gazette-New- s!

We have a small Asheville colony
here, and nil are enthusiastic Ran
Idegans: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Burnett., and family. Mr. and Mrs.

posed places Is probable tonight.

Harrard a football randldatet are already in graQd shape for the grueUlDjKtit wlikh will coin later In (be aeaaun. Captain Fisher and coach, Pairrt
paujrbioQ. bar couUdenca In their cbargea and aouie spleudid gaiuea ar4
Mked forward U. .

It. T. LI.NDLKY.
Oliserver, Weather Itureau.

Normal today Teniperuture, il.Precipitation .1.
Olive Hurneit... Mr. and Mr. John
II. Carter and family, Mias Kllen
Cobb, the writer, her sons, Nor-
ton and Cedrlc and small daugh-
ter. Nancy, and we are told that
"still there are niore to follow." A
welcome Is always ready for the new
comers and the latch string out.

MARY C. ItOBINHON. .

Ban Diego. Cul., Oct. 11. 111.

U. S. Department of AmoUtare,
WEATHEIi BUREAU

W1LU3L MOORE. Osl .

'V1 V'A 40.2.

NAPHTHA SHIP BLOWS
UP; CREW IS RESCUED

A Treat! So Sweet f
Shipwrecked Kaikint Tell of Fire at

' Sea a isl 1'crfta la Open . .

float.

New York. fk-- It. Two sailorAdd Cream-th- en lEat who (hipped on board the Standard
(HI tank steamship I.ynd hurst, which
blew up off the South African coast.
arrived In port on board the Mlnne
waska, of the Atlantic Transport line.

1 W S. sS They were Walter J. Foley and Rob-
ert Seymour, the only two Americans
in the crew of II on board the
Unk. .

The men told th story of a fight
with Are and sea and starvation In an
open boat. The tank had on board
about 31. UO cases of naphtha, and
was well off the Illrd Islands when

A delicious, ready-trxerv-e food made, of white Indian corn,
the fire broke out. For eight daycooked and flavoured, then toasted to a crisp, tempting brown
the rrew fought with the smouldering
flames, which, strangely, did not tin
mediately Ignite the naphtha. Water39tt th

IiThe Memory Lingers was pumped Into the hold until dan
ger of foundering the veesel became

':. n-,- -- sftx &iv
J iiiaja.ji til V V '

Porturn Cereal Company, Liniacl, Raille Creek. MitL'f m ' if
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great, the sea washing her from stem j

to stern rim after time. , I

At last, on August 21, the naphlhsl
'took fir and a tremendous explosion

which blew the hutches high j

into the air. Th tn. u took to the'


